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3Webteiqv 
NOVELLO, E\VER, AND CO. 

1. Christus C.onsolator. Choral Hymn. 
2. Star of l}{orn and Evgn. ditto. 
3. I,ord God of lUloxni7zga.nd of lEtyAt. ditto. 
e. O LtyAt of LtfeX ditto. 
S. The C!isy of God. clitto. 
6. I,ost andfound. ditto. 
7. I,o! Be cornes. clitto. 
8. 'h1 0tlgh the d YtAly lote has .spa) ed tts. ditto. 
9. uz o f r>Z31 GOttl. ditto. 

10. G,^eat iN the I,oz d sur God. clitto. 
11. I,cxnzb of God. ditto. 
12. See the leaves around s fulltng. ditto. 

Composed by J. TILLEARD. 
HRz is a batch of HymIl tunes, of \vlliCh it migTht be 

said with equal truth by the amateur, " They arepretty," 
and bv the professional musician, " They are good. ' 
Vfhen we consider how few mllsicians of the present day 
succeed in writing nlore than one or two reallar good i] ymn 
{U11eS, we feel somervhat surprised to find a comr)oser 
corning before the public with a dozen, of xvllich at least 
eleven are considerablfr above the average. There is only 
one which we do not much care for, No, 12, ;' See the 
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ro numbers of a very e2 :cellent musical 
periodical, published in Calcutta, called " The Choral 
Eandbuok," have been forwarded to as It is issued OI1 

the 1st of every month * and each number contains a piece 
of music, which is afterwards kept in print. The work is 
beautifulls- printed; and the contents are such as to ensure 
success. In both the nulllbvrs we have received there is 
a well executed photograph of a well-known artist. 

0s Friday Evenint,, the 13th ult., the West 
Lolndotl Sacred Choral Societv gaxre a public rehearsal of 
She Creatiowl,. The solo vocalists were Mrs. Burgess, tIr 
-J. Greenhill, and Mr. \v. Owen. Mrs. Burgess gave the 
airs vc rhe Marvellou3 Tvrk," and ;; WATith verdure clad," 
with much effect; Mr. J. Greenhill exerted hil]lself ener- 
getically in the part of Uriel, alld tIr. W Owen was im- 
pressive ill the trTing part of R3wphael, and also in that of 
Adam, at the close of tlle Oratorio. The choruses were 
given with much finish and precision- and the whole pel- 
formance, under the able direction of Afr. 11. C. Ereeman 
xvas higllly successful. 

ON the 14th ult., an Organ performance w-as 
given by 511. James Eliggs, of St Andrew's, Holborn, at 
the organ manufactory of Alessrs. Lesvis & Co., Shepherd'is 
Lane, Briston, up,xn the instrllment built by them for the 
Parish (Cllurch of (xreat M\Tenham. near Colchester The 
organ, although but of small size, possesses much grandeur 
and baautv of tone. The canabilities of the instrument 
were xvell developed by SIr. Higgs. 

ON Thursday Evening, the 12th ult., the 
3neml)ers of the St. Judes Choral Society gave their second 
Concert ill the St. Jlldes Scluool-rooms, Old Bethllal 
Green Road. The plogramme, which ^ras well selected 
and arranged, was e2;cellently rendered; it collsisted of 
glees, SOlOgS, &c., interspersed Wit]l SOlOS and duets ola the 
harmonium, executed bs hI rs. Gilliett, and Miss C. 
Hyland, ,sopranos- Mr. rr. Gilliett the conductor- Mr. 
W. N. Eagles, bass, the Ksecretary, Mr. Bately, tenor 
Mr. Phillips, alto, alld lEr. Ne^sTmall, all of wllom were 
highly successful. Miss C. Hz71alld preqided at the har- 
molliurn; and lLIr. Theodore Williett to xvhom the efficient 
training of the choir is entirely due, conducted the C>loncert 
witll nluch ability. 

0:N- Tuesday the 2tth ult., a most success- 
ful Concert was given at Buz dett filall, Limehouse 
Principal Vocalist.s-hIiss Julia Elder, Miss M. P. Harding 
Mr. G. Saunders, Mr. 13yron, Mr. W. Bush, and Afr. F. 
A. Bridge. Full Band and Chorus. Pianist, Miss 18n. 
Stirling; Leader, Mr. WNr. Gurson; Conductor, hIr. Hodd. 
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leaves arolmd us falling." All the rest are good and 
meritorious in the highest degree. We are glad to see 
too, they are written in the modern feeling, as well as the 
modern notation. Mr. Tilleard deserares nlucll credit for 
this, seeing tElere are so many inducements for a man to 
conciliate pedantic critics, wlza will admit of nothing being 
good, unless it possesses a .strong flavour of " old work." 
'l'he greatest praise which can be bestowed upon a Elymn 
tune is, that ttle melody is sufficiently taking to catcll the 
ear of the unlearned * whilst the harmonies are so good as 
to thoroughly satisfy the professiolzal musician. And this 
we can say of Mr. Tilleard's tunes, without the slightest 
fear of contradiction. 
The Ch2brch Organi.st. A Collection of Pieces for wse 

during Divine Service. 13y CUARLES COLLIN. iESOoks 
2 and 3. 

THIS is a continuation of a work, the first number of 
SThich was noticed in the BIusical Tzmes for February 
The present pieces, like those previously referred to, are 
in the brigllt, rnelodious, and somevw hat secular stxTle which 
prevails ill organ music of the French school, to which 
M. Collin belongs, and of which the present work is a 
favourable example. There is nluch pleasing melody, and 
consideral)le variety of passage writing in M. Collin's organ 
pieces, with abundant opportunity for displaying the con- 
trasted effects of the different stops- the latter feature 
being skilfully adapted to English instruments bv our 
accomplished organist, Mr. AY. T. Best. 
lFhe l ouzg Osyclnist. By W. J. VVESTBROOE. STOS. 1, 2, 3, 4. 

TTIIS is a series of pieces, of moderate difficulty, original 
and aclapted, by an experienced organist, calculated both 
to aid the progless of students of the instrument, and to 
serve for use as voluntaries in the church service. Among 
the various adaptations corl)prised in the numbers before 
us, are some from the xYorLs of Mozart and Mendelssohn- 
the noble eight-part psalm of the latter composer, " Judge 
me, O (iod," being an especialll valuable addition to the 
stock of organ arrangements. These, and the pululications 
previously referred to, are printed, as all organ music 
shollld be, in three stxves- tlle third and lowest being 
specially appropriated to the pedals ln Alr. Westbrook's 
work a little more fulness in the directiolls for change of 
stops and transition to different manuals might be desiralzle 
-some of the al)breviations, intelligible enough perhaps to 
expeliencebl orgallists, may not be so clear to young students. 
Bo7gree in C-Bousee -in E flat Gavotte in G. By 

J. S. BACH. Arranged for the Pianoforte by AGNES 
ZIZIZIERMANN. 

THESE are transcriptions from tlle set of " Suites " for 
the xioloncello, or ratller Viol-da-Gamba- composed by 
the grand old classical musician, for that instrument, with- 
out accompaniment. As in his six sollatas for violin 
unaccornpanied, these pieces are full, not only of leautsr 
but of science, and even sul)limity, that can scarcely be 
more tllan illdicated on an unsupported stringed instru- 
ment. Although exceptional performers, such asl Herr 
Joachim and Signor Piatti can, l a marsellous colmand 
over the illtricacies of '4 double-stopping," pioduce an 
efict of fllll four-part harmony, X et there rllust always be 
lal) advantblge in this respect, and especially in the far 
deeper range of tone, itl fasrour of a grand pianoforte. 
I-Ience, sorne of the snovemellts of such nTolks actu<ally gain 
in effect l+ transfErence to tlle latter instrumellt. This 
process has been eftected for the solo violill sol)atas, which 
have been tllus arranged in their entiretw- by AI. NTan Bruyk y 
and no^s +ve 11ave several cletached n;ovements from the 
s7iolollcello sonatas excellently adapted by a skilil pianiste 
and accomplished musician. The combination of +igour 
and grace in the charming pieces now referred to, and 
the *rancleur and elevation manifested ill the ap- 
parently tri-ding and fugitave forms of the dance, are such 
as can only be found in the music of the tew great master 
minds ot tlle art. 

Six vo/banta?ies for the Garmoniunz. BY J. LEBI1LIENS 
\ErE have here a series ot pieces expressly written for an 
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efict of fllll four-part harmony, X et there rllust always be 
lal) advantblge in this respect, and especially in the far 
deeper range of tone, itl fasrour of a grand pianoforte. 
I-Ience, sorne of the snovemellts of such nTolks actu<ally gain 
in effect l+ transfErence to tlle latter instrumellt. This 
process has been eftected for the solo violill sol)atas, which 
have been tllus arranged in their entiretw- by AI. NTan Bruyk y 
and no^s +ve 11ave several cletached n;ovements from the 
s7iolollcello sonatas excellently adapted by a skilil pianiste 
and accomplished musician. The combination of +igour 
and grace in the charming pieces now referred to, and 
the *rancleur and elevation manifested ill the ap- 
parently tri-ding and fugitave forms of the dance, are such 
as can only be found in the music of the tew great master 
minds ot tlle art. 

Six vo/banta?ies for the Garmoniunz. BY J. LEBI1LIENS 
\ErE have here a series ot pieces expressly written for an 
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